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Colds. Siro I'bro.it, roc'afr, 15o.
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PtJInltatiiu I). (..! nl S,vol in;;,' J)i.a'nP9S
est Ion Hi id iui!s curod bv

Ask r 'tVcVs nih on (' i ii'i." i."o. Quick
on plot ouhj., H:t'i jr cim-.- h, warts,

Strch'4(ii"::i;;r. i:r.;i v
achp. pain." ill c i t o! siilti i' i.ca, noU'

. . . . ; riin m cm-- .

"TVoIV h.'!'.ii I,i i,.ufi" ri'rt iv lionlth
and Tlr u vnu'- dv.p

and i.:nv Tin-ii- t Air-ct- l nn of child-e- n.

promptly, pifisii!iiiv rind hii riliovcd ty
"ItoiiKh on Co.itms." ) ,e; i'.nls.-ii- 2jo.

Ifyounrp filinr, " okon, worn nut nrrlnoryons, uao " A ells' Hen! I.1 Kuncwer." fl.'Drugraists.
J.ilo t 'r r vr.

If von are loslnsr your art lp on llf.j tiy Veils'Jlealth Uoncwov" Qq-- dj.ycT t w.-a- fpota.

Instant if!i f.ii- - Non.-aLi- , Tonfhnch
rucoache. Ask to? Itou.-l- i o'j Toottiacbu."la and 'io certs

ii.:try tVoilli-tj- .

Ladlc3 r 1 tn'n frcstnrs nod -
racity. l) .rt f nl i rv Wells' JloaltU Ut- -

IliinVlrisr, irr l ni ,g roids ,,ri Throatcure 1l)v tu ri. on 0.i .,o n.. ... iv..Ll..'ii

!Ji .ou f.Vi tln" cirfA io n;.rs tiruptiuns,
Vlnvworms, tetter, salt vlx uvi, frosted feet,
cliillblntn-- .

ChlMi'-'n- , c! i.v l;id.v.d p n it. scwvuy,
n3an I delniai , uso " WolK llointli Uonower,

thrp or four hours every n yht ouj-lilnt- Get
iiiiiu;i!lu? , r,ii' (' mil i r'.sf liy vising
Wot s' ' K i;i'h on Coughs 'I r.ichna, 1 o; Hal
saru,

Itoi,;-!- i ; I'silu rontiJ I'litMltrr
Strcaifth-iolnr- , Improvpl, the licst for liack-ach-

paiir. In chest wr fide, rliuinatisni. mu-ralui-

Vogetablo Siciliari

- ras the first rrP-iratio- perfectly adapted to
t cure tfiseiises 'of tlio calp, ami tha ilrst euo

7 cessf ul restorer of faded or gray hair to ita
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.

', It has had many imitaton), hut none hnvo bo
iully ruct all tho requirements needful for
tho proper- treatment of, tho hair and scalp.

IIaiS" ItESfiTpEft has steadily grown
in favor, and rpread its famo andusefuluoss

'
,to tvefy quarter of tho 'gloho. Its unparal

" Icled succefs can bo attributed to but ono
cause: the entire fulfilment of ita promises.

Tho proprietors have of len been surprised
t tho receipt of orders from renioto coun-

tries, where they had never maile an cITortfor
its introduction. - .

uso for a short timo of Hall's IUm
r.nyr.wrou wonderfully Improves the.

(tppoarance. It cleanses tho scalp froni
' all iljwiiuritica, cures all humors fdver, nnd

V.ryt.e.-s- , end thus prevents 'baldness.' It
,. ttiii.ir.ai Ji the eakncd glands,' and enables

ili yin tlf push, forward a now and vigorous
(.rov. tli. Tho' effects of this articlo are not
transient, liko those of tilcoholio prci),ir,v

1'. 'tti but renn'n ft long timo, which makes
i.i uao a matter of economy. '

"Blfcsik&HAM'ffi DYE.

v., ... whiskerW ' if:
T7Jl cliango tho beard to a natural brofrn,.

j' rrliiaok, us desired Itiirorticcs 'nperiuiaMit' ;
rnln. 1fn mill nr.t . ,.1 f ! .. L ," ''
n single preparation, 4 Urupplicd witnocfc.
trouble, ..'' PREPARED BY '

i pmu, & lit
,old by H Dealers in Medicines. ""

TOB ALL TEE TOEM?.'
- - - oir :

"
Scrofnious, Mcrctirlal ancr

r ---t

the beRt remedy, boonnso tTi f
Tnost iearchlng and thorough

i
r, is

U
Ayer'G SarsaparillaV:?

Bold by all Dmgsisu ; tl, six bottles, C3.

4

A,

Oltalncd irt the United" Stst anT Fore'enCoud- -

t1' 4r. .C3i:o;;I;T."."V.rV, V.t , lotroit(
- 'v-

Egrrw'.y Adorned UU J'l.). e! i;nil !Iuii"i- -,

j'" t';?).ct' n ttiiH Kvery .!. Vli.Jll'.-.- ,

'rcKTLAND.'.Mo..' J'uiifl 23, - All bhTOst
Irj VA. t'lif grei!i'Jeit'r(niiUua of ttcrfina
evt r held eiiico tho v. ar, t- - t: d to-;a- y

in t!it paratlt." Thu Ktv.fi 1 ranc7 of
k BoUUors ul Wr.sliia;!..n ia ?ly,

lS'ii, ViliPii .Cliciftl t4l:cri5i? it'u ntiiy,
fre'ti from its c(Uifjt;.o.it ( f (J.i.j'ia hi.i
tl: (un.Jina?, vl Mi va", i- o ouly
K3U&t.-- (jtfueral.ndiJi, Pas!, ?:.--. ir.iitii
cuuiuiRiulr, lu Jiitfi aitcr.vlo.l ., .7
GitiiJ Araij eacainpiiioiit.-fj'jclare- ihii
oin to hn been tha most niRunJCecut
auJ iuiiKwlajp ha ivr witi.'Ojised, ami
yft tli i lmt ona is Bulijfct io inoeh and
pavtr? ciiiiiclsm, bo far as tho c'tizensi at
Portl-tKi- l vere concerned, tin r as nil

ew L3nali"id could bo utilize! in honor
(,f thu occiisiou and tli9 votr;';n, noth-iic- r

was J ft nndonw. Tha henutiful
city of Portland is one pitfirc of flowers
nndpvjry public and hiindrcd i of pri-v- ii

t l;uildi;i9 wbi'b ftofupoly and artis-
tically docfratptl. As antiivprnary
ocifHion, J; ..ever, it v;:i muarirahla '

S03. bo.Y frt(;iioutIy and how diversely
tho htoir. of tha old conimnder
whose I i ft h.Miga by a slender thread,
V7oro i.'itf rwoveu with buntin-r- , ilagfl,
aiid flowerc, Probably
FIVE TI.C .lX) PORTRAITS

GRANT
were lui i i l on thu lii.i ru march
ijijiiii.ceu i'itnsanu thvc thjis v.mio iu
jini', arid ; X) wilncsr-c-- th r ''oc
noil. ji ror; i; fliatuii:oiu ;sw Lug
lAu caifiPd 0.1 U19 hoaoi-.-?-

, tut Nho-.- i it
tame to iil!.i;Mir.m ou tiia p'.rt (.f th
pojmlaca th! rowdy cheer
arttr cheer. Ihs ham'omea depart
input banner rai froai Wiscod?in. .Min
i.ie?ota' tnrutd out grizzled y. t:rai;s ly
ma JUKidifu, 7l5oso stanU:trd I'tarer car
lie! alofi a live Ainoiican ear,!s parched
upon Iho rp;;ulatioB ehitid. Kansas and
lmva recsiyed cppltuso at ortry Hjuare
xsetiriaKa wan u cor boy Lead of thir
ien prorewioriuitf. ana its juirdy pi
uoflrm, '.vlio hayo Joiii 'e in?o buntcu thdr
b word a into Dltwsl.arus and BrtiniU":
hooks, was next to our ova rlorlous
tato t;ia most, popular. Jhit Illinois

was hv.e as ovctywhtTe. recor:izd and
pprt!ciat?d. Iltr delfiration ' inarched

hka reffulai':!. I'ludr nyle. dress ad
beharior commanded creneral attention.
itiau iro'u one orm ot tha laarca to the
other from almost every balcony and
tl.' domelv crowded etreels auDlatbse
went tip at) use Jiiinoif Cwieuation pas
od br. 'iho rd tapv inililia programme
na.1 aasiued Illinois to second place in
the fojri'u division. Wlirn tha army

ciDVtd, Illinois, Ohia, Now llaiup- -
Bitir, and Msct)iiNin wro left to wran-irl- o

for fifth p!u ia tht filth division.
A'J usual,

ILLINOIS CAME OCT AHEAD
Department t'ommandur Colon! Y. V7,
Jlorry, of Ciiincy, marchtd at tho hens! of
the llIiHoisnins, ar.d 8iuior Vie-- Com
mander A. D. Read, of JJataviJ, acted m
oCker of thu day. la th lire wero men
from orery Con;:refiional district iu ti
State meu known to law, letters, and
statesmanship, aa wwll an veterans. The
procasiou was on the ntreets Ave hours.
This wns a great blunder. The commit-
tee that erocta.l tho gorgeous pio-gmu-

1 undrrtaisd, v.'an dominated
by militia iniiuence, and forgot taat the
men who wero jjuf st.i in Portland to-

day were old ana foiblo, and yel they
wero the same inun who twenty od4
y?ars ao thousht nothing of carrying
forty pounds their beets, and
marckin through Virginia and Tennes-
see umd twenty itiiles a day. 'i'he
stVoetJ of fcrlland aro f.avod wilh boul-th.'r- f,

the hardest and most disagreeable
road for marching in the world, atid
thsy are triad? np of huarv gntJe, nece-
ssitating labor and Lreakiug p ia
ascsudingand deaeeuditig. 'Pesides thy
Wers not sprinkled, and clsuds of dust
nveloprd. choked, and- discontaged- the

old vets. Those ho saiuoi criticisms, in
climbing one of the long hills at quick
inarch .. r: . . ,.

COAIRADS JIM EVEiiStiT, OF CHICAGO,

expressed the opinion that Portlaai vvai
a nice city, but he could march a whele
day in Chicago with lees expenditue of
wind than half aa hour ia the home .of
Koal Dti. . t . . .'

When the. Illinois delegation. left Its
hotel for place in line General Joint A.
Logan cryssod iyjiiie of march, lie ro- -

coived an ovation that cortaialy must
have swelled his heart, With pride, .and
whoD from-j-t nrivate'rosidiu'ce Mrs. Lo- -

gftlt Waved FierJie'rchTef aulcalled eom-- ;

rads by iiarae.vtne vtotie pavemeiiti
fairly eetfood'vihe cppaue. Tension
Commipsibivrr General. John Charles
Clack, of Illinois, was at headquarters
and enthusiastically received. The Illi-
nois delegation engaged eating- - aiid
xlj easing quarters at tha Old Orchard
Seashore House, some miles from Port-
land, but has J;oadiiuarters aV the..in 'toAya'i r

JIlu Worn ffaVReTief "Corps, r-- auxili-
ary to the Grand Army is tiero - in full
representation-- . "Illinois is represented
Uy" Mrs. Julia;'ft..Bf:i9, of Xlocrcford, Pres-
ident: and Mrsj&JnuJ? Jiyio,6fKockford

'..fiecrntarv of llinoJ;;;'.Mr$..4'. . W. Cole,
llockford4, Mrs. J. p., Vinson, uocitrora;
Mrs. Jpdd Kllifton, llochforrr; MrfUIoltz-ir.an,.Pontu-

Mrs. llarrold,. Aurora;
LXJrs. ToWnsind-lIeur- v: .Airs. Olmstead.

IlfulT; Mrs": Paynds. (iutU' Clhi.cjgo;
Mrs. Itob'ey, Chicago.
'?r-- r TUE vrtiidKY tMniiino.
'.Tlvoctloa of the Prohibitionists In
declaring that alMi pionshorrld he con-

fiscated upon comluJato the State,
was at first mf wiVi'uaiver,sal. Indigna
tion. Kot tear any uieiove purposed
smuggling llqobh Into tho prohibition
State, but because, the proclamation lm- -
plied that the attendance of veterans
would bt dBg?rot?i to are aaci property.
Upon arrival here", however, and hearing
explanations, the rowdy West is prewar--e- l

to assert that the distinguished; Neil
Dpw'and the Iter, purchard Plrstow

Tneseetc wlet beyond their fathers. -

v - ; ... - . i ,

........ t4.

:v.: . f . .'; v. ' ;?. 5 .,' , a f .y c ,--' a. .

; CHEBOYGAN MICI:
people Pity they wete afrai-i- , not of the
veterans w h" fought th? !. battles, hut of
their own citizen; and If; they did;nct
rselve, and p;oclamatefc.aod def lare and
denounce, all f .Maiae r.ould be Lara to
eujfiy the i?'Mi?e of an, olt fashioned
(I run Jr.. Theft 'ore the rowdy West, w hich
manufactures jaoro andv'drinlrs los3
wbi;-k- than any enctiou ,if the .; Union,
bu?.':!::-- placated. By thi way, whisky
and i;pcr'h.vt been all t'ny r.e fieer.s tljo
i: jwtrs 'ft i!ay, and at this writing but
oso (irunktn man has been run iu, and
he vu.i from Canada. " ;

; i.v. N'yiiUNS IN council. ;.

.At C.c'iiock the Council cf Adrainis-tr.ifnu.fo- 'r

tho Dvpartmont cf Illinois,
r'V ir"Mjd of Conirhdes Kerry. P.cnd. .and

t. ' V'i .tuVt. wiih tho xlf leg:ition and
Li- '.uvl to fill tho vacancies,, a? it

ti . u : i f I how Him fit 11 list wilt report .at
the k. I will not, ic:i-fas- H

your rendara by handing names.
I'jii'n t! y vlrjtion of National Command-er- ,'

Majur 'Pt'iif t, '.'('giatr of Crain in
t.';t!-.i;:- , ha-- ; load. The real issue in
I .''.. Pen;.:'; has vlriual-- 1'

I'f.mtd th; ('. ).,::! r.;"tr ' i

M irsJ, and th-- ar-a- i V.Y-'t- ,lVn)H;,lui'
i:u puts forward Gen. Liurdclie, :f
Vaf,.!:i?:i:ton, lifcauo he ia an

of Conj; jr-- and an it-

er of tl'o 1mh! Of'ice. BardMl-te'- frljiids
claim that ho v ill bo valnnhla a a lob-
byist in pohiiic pension bihs. J'ni that
hind .of ;'or;c vo'i!,i ha simply dhgr-.cs--

til fttnl coniproinisia:; totheordur. (ion-Dra- ls

ilnrnum and nry nobis. of Nev York
are also candidates, but with foible
itrength.

Dejiartment Comm"..u.!r Kerry, of IN
liuoi., m.'iab-- r of. the National
Co.iucll of Adminir.ir iiiori, and General
Jo! :i C. Black, of D.uivilb-- , was unani-itioy.- Jy

elected to tha vacancy.
THE lUlCTl'TJON TO THU 11 lli'JNAL hlt

of the Grand Army of tha nepublic was
eiyen ia tho beautiful City Hull this
evening. Throe thousand veterans, cit
izen?, aud ladles were present. Govern
or Iloblo oxtendad the hospitalities of
the state, including Neal Dow aa.l Her.
IJ'iri tow's pro'l.u.'iatioa. It wa3 ono of
those eloquent orations which tae school
lova of Nov: tfnclaud have been rccitinff
for h.ilf a century. After the Mayor of
Portland had also extended his welcome
Cotcmaju'tjr Kounla responded. He is
an uneducatrd man, was a drummor
boy and lost a leg at Misplon Itldgn. but
his (Ifteoa minutes' speech was thrilling
in HfToct and full of incident.

Governor Al.cr, of Michigan, made a
witty speech, burlesqueing the prohibi-
tion action of Nsal l)ow,
and one-arm- Lucius Fairchild epoke
for Wisconsin.

Tho introduction of General Slocuna.
of New York, was the occasion of a per-
fect tornado of applause, which it took
some timo to quiet; and then, evidently
by arrangonnii', Ganural Logan was
presented. Applause, cheers by cheers.
ana tigers ana heating or drums wero
the welcome John A.Logan received from
tho neighbors and friends of James G,
Blaine. General Logan a brief remarks
were in the natttrj of a tribute to the
c.nracter of General Graut and wero ap
plauded at almost every sentence. Ho
whacked Neal Dow and the Ror. Bur-ehar- d

Bjrstow over the heads with a
&t lifted club and the applause was sim-
ply uncontrollable.

Anthonr, of Kansas, fol
lowed, and other popular pppakers also
were called upon. The evening was en- -

joyaido all tho way through. f

PHOCION.

Sl. S:it Down an Illm.
Fi-o:- Tho VhHehal! Iteview.

Tliere U a pushing voung painter who
iovos to wear louii hair, aud who is not
apparently an enthusiastic supporter of
lear's ecap; and this voung painter
luss a very profoua'' belief in himself,
and his own charms, and his own genius,
and above nil, in his power of captivat
ing the hearts of the fair. The other
evening our young painter found him-
self diuing at a friend's house, next to a
rery attractive young' lady, whom he
promptly endeavored to impress as much
as possible. After telling her all about
himself, and his pictures, and bis tal
ents, he finally informed her that he
should never marry. "Why noti"

iiis fair companion. "If I did
marry," the young painter replied,""!
frbould make so ninny women UMhappy."
I should have thought you would only '

make one woman unhappy," was the
young lady's prompt comment, which
reduced, that l.uig-haire- d egotist to
eilenoe, lie doct not like tha't girl now,
and avoids her whun they meet.

' Mlchiir.in ratts.
' The following patents were

for the weok ending Jnne P,l1885, re-

ported expressly for this, paper, by Jos.
JLTIanter, Solicitor vof Americiit 'and
Foreign Patents, 9.1d F 'street, Wasliing-ton.D.-

'' " :- ;l.
Peter Koch, Farkvilla, bee cabinet;. K.

A. Smith and J. 10. Woodard.KalemAzoo,
pomp rant; A. 35: French, EasttTawas,
extension table; S. B. Scherinerhon, Par
Is, etone host; W. W. Slocora. Jr .Reed
City, locomotive ash pan; Jno Campbell,
linskegon, log loader; L. B. Ellis, Ver-
non, steam engine; G. A. Ro5orts,: Three
Rivers concave for thrashing machinea;
Froil'k Hchrav, Bochatian. folding bed;
C. B. Hodge 1 & Elijah McCoy, Detroit.-stea-

docuii for loeomotlres; C. B. Judd,
Grand KapUs, show stand and rack for
displaying carpet sweepers; R. F. Lehn-- '
dorff, Detroit, spring1 neat, for railway
cars; Elijah UeVj, Detroit, lubricator;
J. II. Murdick, Hertford, grain. weighing
and tallying ruiifihine; II. F. Newell,
Flushing, creaming can; T. W. Notter,
Muskecon, machioe torbuadliag laths 1

K. It Strong, Detroit, car axle box.;. .;

I. S. Cooper v isbos to state that h6 has
found an article he can sell on its mer
its, It is with pleasure he guarantees f
to the public. AckersuJCngllah itemedy
as a sure and rtvnr faling ciirefor
Asthma, Confjhrt, Whooping Cough, Croup
and all Lung troubles,1 It is the stand-
ard remedy "for consumption. ; He hai
neyer found-it-s equal.'-- V .

- --, -- - . ..tT-r- j: .... ... -- .:;'. v. ;,;

Fire Brick, Firo 31av
Diacicsmitn. uoaivmay, uats; bU'a:;?:.'

.; ; Fine Salt, Ba'SalcHpWeig?
"v ; -- 'Diaiuond Filt,Msh;Pac:;'i'::;
Land Blaster ff: Ike TG;;Stiial,

( up uvea 01 lite est
.? . t. ' V I
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EMBPIDSRIES,

'

Hard'

rf
i-

HORITB, Atent'!

t " V '' '

"XficorS
'

.COMPLETE liENE

NEW
f

. , : . .. ..

NEW WHITE GOODS,

. - NSW PRINTS,

.NEW GINGHAMS,

j&jz: lowest peices.
our stock op our

Otaple

.'AV. v,.b

...

'IS ALWAYS COMPLETE. '

' " . y" - j, y. -
:

.... ,--
. .:y::

. .

'
, . . x- .

t;16sd out bur stock of Ladies Fine Shoes

wc will Sell at Cost for GasK. v:" ' ;

;' X-- - ;:. :..,.;.--v-'-- Vre

' " ' iJ . I , .. ..gA full line of Groceries always in
J;'.-:-

- ::c;y'fy -ic
'V-:- . --

'

stock at bottom prices'.

&

iw Z f$ " A and

A call . All work dono . and.
ttendeu to. P irst door

nrnn i

;

Trice?

'
?

' "1

X
To

1

WETivioRE

Fbr.l51actsraiihinfr

nromply
promptly

flhAlinv

jCoal,

Paddock.

AVgoumaking make

kT;BL;AiE,,.
or. honor.. --;llcpairs ot all kinds

L.rh of-hi- s vFotiDdry, Main
Street, Chcbovgaa Alicia

Found iy& Mapliine Slidp
y'..y- HENRY A. BLAKE, Proprietor. :

;lEONb BRSS CASTINGS;
v Of all kinds promptly mad ty.

STEAMBOAT AND MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

,

-

,

.

'

'
''
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